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ance of a coalition which would Coolldge and to hear him make an
address. .I OLD GLORY OVER CITOITAGAINliU)(0)l))

ft it It Q OBITUARY

upset Mr. Butler's plane.
; 4 Detroit, Frisco Join.
: The California committee men

declined to disclose the exact na-
ture of the coalition but there
were reports that Detroit and San
Francisco supporters were lined up
to defeat Kansas City in the event
that neither of them was. selected
in the earlyballoting.

In the absence of any definite
information as to just what turn
this coalition would take, it was
impossible to determine, which of

- --ft- i

?
- Hill

Henry Hill died at a local hos-
pital on December 6 at the age of
70 years.- - He. is survived by a
daughter Alice of England. The.
body is at the Webb Funeral Par-
lors. Announcement of funeral
will be made later. .

SAN-OC- A

MOUTH WAS!

A Delightful r

Mouth Wash
'

"' - I

Yes, and not only delightful San-Or- a is
decidedly effective in. keeping the mouth
and gums clean and sweet smelling. Every
day more and more fastidious pepole are
finding this mouth wash; pleasant and
healthful to use. - I

SAYS - -
We hare a 19 25 Willys Knight
coupe sedan fully equipped with
80 new balloon and In per-
fect mechanical "condition tor
1650.00.

miii m, Mi nt

Read the Classified Ads
the cities which have ranked sec
ond . in ' interest stood a good
chance of being selected but it was
apparent that Cleveland, Chicago
and Philadelphit were prepared to;

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOJIBMENT
LLOYD T. RIG DON, Mugr.

push their cause until more defin
ite indications were forthcoming.

The Honae That Service Bunt"
San-Or- a is prepared in the Owl laboratories. - Like all
other Owl products, it is first grade in every particular
and confidently recommended to you.' .

'
.

While the exact time of select

mm

ing the convention depended on
the length" to which arguments
would be extended, it was expect
ed that a vote would be reached by

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect' Funeral Service

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 724

for the coming year's budget, the
congregation of the Knight Mem-

orial church held a bazaar and
dinner at the church last night.
It was well attended.

noon tomorrow at the latest. TheCAPITAL DRUG STORE committee halted the arguments,
late today to go to the White
House to be received by President

S2500 toJ. II. WILLETT
Telephone 119 Corner Liberty & StateOwl Agency On new- - buildings. Gertrude

M. Page, 484 Court St. mli wi mm IIIf 1 1 mmmmmmmmmm

Electrex Percolator -
Electric. 8 cup. -- Special 82.98.

Perry's Drug Store. - ,
xx:.: S"V

C00LIDGE PUTS LASTLOCAL. CHANCE BEHIND HIM

When Glasses Arc;
Needed

"APPEAL TO O'NEllir
New Location

Dr.C B. O'NeiD
Fourth Floor

First NaUonal Bank BuUdlng

Phone 1X1

NEWS BRIEFS
'!. -
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' 1 (Coatlnaad from pg 1) - r

tions toward a renomlnation. He
did it in these six sentences: ;club, if formed, will limit its mem-- ! sheriff. Henry had gotten into

trouble over the purchase; of a TTnis is naturally the time to be
jerken Gets Promotion :, ? i

C. A. Gerken,' who has spent
considerable time in Salem In con planning for the future. The partymotorcycle.

will soon place in nomination Its--

bers to those between-th- e ages of
21' and 35. Another meeting will
be held Monday, evening to pro-
mote further the work of estab-
lishing a club.) , .f- - ' '

nection with his duties as trarel-- j
candidate to succeed me. "

1 1Salem's Real Old Time Dance
Crystal Gardens every

'
To giVe time for mature delib

. :ng freight agent for the Great
-- vorthern railway .'dis been
; joted to general agents with head--i

uarters at San Francisco. Harry
eration I stated to the country on
August 2 that I did not choose to
run for president in 1928. My

"Old. Gfory, which, flies from the top of the national capitol at
Washington, while congress is in session, Is flung to the winds again
as congress gathers foriseyentieth sessioiuyAU Oddfellows .I. Wayne who has been contract- -

statement stands'; no one should

First Holiday Season Dance --

Dad Watson real old time dance.
Crystal Garden,! Wed.. ' Dec. 7.
Novelties Turkey-- prices. Come.

'
-

J f

ing freight agent at Portland, is In Salem whether members of
the (local lodge or not, are request be led to suppose that I have modo take orer Gerken's former po

Hied it. My decision will be re lieved that Butler also actuallymay be interpreted by those whoed to attend the 15th anniversarysition. spected. ;of Chemeketa lodge No. 1, at the was neutral.thus far hare persisted In advocat-
ing his renomlnation. it seems cer

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1863

General Banking' Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. -

Trade Your Plan "After I had been eliminated!I. O. O. P. hall tonignt. DinnerSure to See, Whllea number of committeethe party began, and should vigserved at 6 o'clock. tain that one effect will be to stimMack's ad. page 8. On an all electric Radio. Salem
Music Co., 355 North High St. men openly criticized the chairmanorously continue, the serious task

of selecting another candidate for having tried' to influence the
ulate activity on behal of those
who have been brought forward
to succeed him.

An Ad Worth Readin-g-
selection, representatives of SanIs Mack's on page 8.Thos.

Special Sale Of
Orercoata and. blankets.

Kay Woolen Mill Co. -

Two Estates Appraised
Reports of inventory and

from among the numbers of dis-
tinguished men available."ap Already campaigns of considerpraisal were yesterday filed In pro-momal- ns Default Decreed ' '

Francisco, Detroit and other cities
renewed their tight In formal ar-
guments and 'William H. Crocker,

Words Come As Postscript
His only reference to this sub

able proportions are under way for
Secretary Hoover, Frank O. Low- -bate in the matter of the estatesushlon Stolen

national committee man for CaliLa. B. Davis. 372 N. Winter den and others. Senator Curtis ofject was contained in a very brief
postscript to a prepared speech fornia, declared that he had assifr- -

- Default decree has been entered
against Roy Romalne, et al, in the
suit to foreclose 4 mortgage
brought by Jos. Adolph. et al. The
mortgage is for 86000. '!

ctreet. reported to the police that Kansas, has definitely announced
of Frank X. Beck and Sarah A.
Seely. Beck's estate was estimated
at 856,399.19. The Seely. estate
was aupraised-a- $26,141.59.

discussing republican . political Istomeone stole a cushion from the his candidacy and another group
including Vice President Dawes.

w

1 1

sues generally. .iront seat of his automobile.'
Only a few of the committee Speaker Long worth, Senator Wil

men who are in Washington to se11 Acres Pacific Highwa- y- lis of Ohio and Senator Watson ofChoice Holly and Wreaths
'

: Phone 212.0.sW. Bean.
Houses for Rent-Inq- uire

484 Court St. lect next year's convention city,South, close to Salem. 10 acres Indiana had been actively talked
had any Inkling that such a declar of among the party leaders.
ation was coming. It had beenSee the New Styl Cities Seek Convention

If It's Too Small ,

Y Your house- - read on If 3 or
4 bed rooms, all large, large liv

Gulbransens. The most beauti '
- Assured that the president had

in strawberries and fruit excel-

lent land small fair buildings--
sood welL For sale $5000 Reas-
onable terms. Low interest. Quick
pof-rpOTffi- Touid . take clear.S-lenvp)per- ty

up to $ 2500. Becke
& Hendricks. 189 N. High Street.

generally understood among, them
that they might expect from the
president no elaboration of the

ful piano In the world. Salem Mu-
sic Co.. 355 N. High St.ing and dining, large deep base-- 1

ment, large garage, interests you

Let Kennell-Elli-s
Make Your View and Commercial
Pictures, Any Time, Any Place "

Old Photographs Copied
Often you want old photographs reproduced, but tear entrust
ing them to strangers. "

Onr reputation ' assures the safety and proper care of your
picture, which we will copy, enlarge, frame or hand color at
a price lower than the unknown agent can offer.

Kennell-Elli-s Studio
429 Oregon Bldg.

statement of August 2, but wouldRead some more. We are finish Eagies Initiate i listen only to a general discussion

no preference, delegations repre-
senting a number of cities seeking
the next republican convention
fought hard today to retain the
support of national committee
members they had received bsfore

1927 FRUtt VV ALLPAl JR
SAMPLE BOOKS

Call, phone or write
MAX O. BUREN

179 H. Commercial Salem
ing two good homes with large The Salem lodge of Eagles weni of party issues.it in a body last night - to Eugene Such a discussion, prepared In

advance,' was delivered by the Chairman Butler announced thatwhere they exemplified the de-
gree work of their order to a large chief executive and as he went

Fined on Drunk Charge -

. Zelba Parson, was fined' 1 10 in
police court yesterday tor being
drunk on the streets Monday
night.

furnaces with coils, electric vrater
heaters, 1 dry, i tireplaces, . hard-
wood etc We can , sell complete
to occupy for 85500 with all pav-
ings paid In full. North in modern
home district. Financed to suit.
Low interest. Becke & Hendricks.

class. ahead defining some of the party he favored Kansas City. The com-
mittee which will make a selection
tomorrow heard arguments of the!

YICK SO HESIB CO.
; J. H. LEONG, Mgr.

issues the impression seemed to
grow among some of his listenersFada Six with Eliminator '

contesting groups at lengthy ses-- lAlmost new. About halt price that he might be outlining a plat189 N. High Street.Liadles Halrcnttlng 83c
Prescott's apartment house bar-- sions today. jEasy terms. Salem Mnslc Co., 355 form upon which he could stand in

N. High St. Chairman Butler held out for1928. Then, at the very end ofExtradition Requestedbar shop. Oak St. between Capitol
and University Sts. 4Kansas City, despite a WhiteGovernor Patterson Tuesday is the speech, he turned suddenly

from general issues to pronounceFor Sale ' House statement that President;sued a requisition on the governor

Our.; life's work has
been spent in studying
the healing properties
ot Chinese herbs and
now daily we relieve
those suffering from
stomach, liver and kid-
ney trouble,
tlsm and gall stone,,
also disorders of men,
and children.

One be GlllflUan Upright Coolldge had no choice and bethe words that reaffirmed and elaot California for the return to Ore radio. Almost like neW. Guaran
Salem's Real Old Time Dance ,

Crystal Gardens ev.ery Satur-
day. .

borated what he had said in Augon of Lewis Taylor, who is want teed to work right. Price 8137.50.
ed at Eugene on a charge of forg gust about his own intentions.

Moment PsychologicalPhone 1224 right now. EAMSFing a bank note. Taylor is nnder Not only does the president's ICdliwomenarrest In Saa Francisco. Coat Thief Freed' .

QUICK COLD TABLETS
Guaranteed to break up a

cold in 24 hours.
NELSON A HUNT, Druggists

Cor. Court and Liberty Tel. 7

Lawrence Montgomery, who
new declaration come at the mo-
ment his party leaders are assem-
bled in the capital to make their

Better Fire Protection
. Better fire protection for Rich-

mond school will be the topic for
discussion at a meeting ot. the
Southeast Salem Improvement
club to be held tomorrow evening.

Pre Consultation Call or Write
Open 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

420 State SL, Salem. Oregon
Snnday morning observed the SabHomemaid" Assorted

Choclates. 2 1 1-- 2 lb. - box 99c bath by going to the First Chris first plans for 1928 hut it finds and StoragePerry's Drug : Store. tian church and there stealing an
overcoat, was yesterday releasedTrade Your old Plane on his own recognisance by Jus

congress Just getting under way
tor a session wherein each ot the
major parties ; hopes to 'write a
record to put before the voters In
the next campaign. "

In on a new grand. The largest tice of the Peace Brazier Small.
Special Sale Of

Overcoats and blankets. Thos.
Kay Woolen Mill Co. stock In Salem. Big sale on. Salem I- PILES CUREDMusic Co., 355 N. High St. Big Grand Sale ! j

Long and Short Distance Hauling
Public and Private Storage

Fireproof Building8675 Grand, 8435. 8950 Grand8 Oregon Palp and Paper Co. only today the president's
message, outlining a legislaFitzgerald Reappointed 3625. Easy terms. Salem MusicPreferred. Limited amount for

sale. Hawkins and Roberta. Phone tive program, was placed beforeW. ;H. Fitzgerald Tuesday was
Wltacst operation er toss sf

. DR. MARSHALL
t

S2S OrasvaiXUg.'
Co.. 355 N. Hlgn St. the new senate and house. Doubtreappointed a member of the state1427. less politics will, furnish much ofOrder New. Christmas Deliver- y-industrial accident t commission.

Mr. FiUgerald has served on the the background for the session andFernery 34.00 and ' up. . Chil

HIGH GRADE

Auction
Wed. Nite 7 P. II.
F. N. Wcodrya Auction

Blarket
'1610 N. Summer St,

1 New ' velour . davenpert,
choice of patterns
new waL rockers, npholst- -
ered in velonr

1 new 43t plees set et Bavaria
China dishes

Wrong Parking some of Mr. Coolldge's friendscommission since the retirement dren's rockers 84.00 and up. JarW. W. Barham. 1825 N. 4th
street, was fined 81 in police court think he may have decided that hisof W. A. Marshall, who now holds dinieres, Baskets, Chairs.: Etc, L7own part In the legislative devela federal position at Seattle. Open evenings. ' Salem ; WickerMonday for parking in a restrict-
ed sone. Mfg. Co., 2213 State. Phone 2230. opments of the next few months

would be less open to partisan atLa Carte Servic-e- Distinctly Correct
Footweartack 11 it were understood nowIn Dining Room, Marion HoteL

GRAIN, FEED and SEED
Free Delivery to any part of the city.

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION

Farmers Warehouse
PAUL TRAGLIO, Trop.

Day Telephone 28 Night Telephone 1267-- W

940 Portable Phonograph 925
Admit to Practice83 down, 83 a month. Salem

that he regards himself as elimin-
ated from the field of candidates.

Individual Booms Boosted
Fairfield E. Sylvester, until reusic Co.. 355 North High St. Special Sale Of - New linoleum rags aS

' - For
Women.;

Girls

For
Men

- Boys
cently a resident of Minnesota,Thos.Overcoats and blankets. However the president's wordsTuesday was admitted to practiceKay Woolen Mill Co. ;Fafrruount Hill Homes Lots ,

j
X '$m. PTh maw hvmAs 4rxs efl 1 A ft , John J. Rottletaw in uregon oy the state ; su-

preme court. Mr. Sylvester is lo

4 new linoleum remnants
1 new steel bed. Ivory
1 new steel bed, Brown
1 new steel bed spring
1 Simmons coil spring
new eeUon felt mattress
1 new wsol ' snattress, 40

Dr. Johnson Visits'OO to 812.500. Unusual buys In
extra large lots. A 75 x ISO view Expert Shoe Fitters Acated in Portland.Dr. Oscar; Johnson, pastor of 41B 8tat SCwith trees, cut from 84000 to 83,-- the First Baptist church in Ta--

FOR SALE OR RENT
Three acres close in on paved
highway with modern house.
F. L. Wood, 341 State SU

Five Used Pianos Only 0 alOOAnohcr large 100 by 150 Cor- - 1 Western electriocoma, was ,a guest at the Kiwanls
Month. Salem Music Co., 355ner with trees and view for 2,- club luncheon.' Dr. Johnson is on

N. High St. 1600. We have 57 lots on hill to1! his way to southern Oregon where
choose from.: Some are excellent he will deliver an address. Church Raises Funds ;buys. Becke & Hendricks, 189 N
High Street. PERFECT GIFTFor the purpose of raising fundsFirst,Hollday Season Danc-e- , j .Pad Watson real old time dance

I V TTK !Tievr Club May Start Crystal Garden, Wed.. Dec. 7
Novelties Turkey prizes. Come. The Perfume

of Fashion

FOR
DECORATIONS
- .,. See

CL F. RRTTTHAUPT
Telephone 3SB 111 Stats Bt.

t

The "Active Club" Is the name
of a new service club that may get
started in Salem If interested per-'so- ns

can get sufficient members Special Sale Of
Thos.Overcoats , and blankets.

Kay Woolen Mill Co.r amito Join. A --meeting of those In-

terested was held Monday evening
at the Gray Belle restaurant and
teuvNorary officers elected. The

Alshapey-y--
1 Eureka et .weeper and an

attachments '

1 adjustabs dress form
1 larga kitchen cabinet
1 reed baby earrings
1 Bridge Beach range.
1 good heater ...
1 oil stove and even
1 new unfinished, breakfast '

table and 4 chairs
1 new bed room suite, yeur-- .

eheies of Ivory se wainat
flnfe& Including: bed dres-
ser and chiffonier

1 small fir dresser
1 large used dresser
t used beds- - -
2 used beCs
2 goed used sQc floss mat .

tresses
1 baby bed and mattress
1 ext. table and common

cliairs - ..

Leather rocker
office desk, chair and settee

3 common rockers
Used rugs, pictures, blankets,
and many articles coming In.
Apples, potatoes, carrots, on-

ionsNew Ford tires, etc

Harding Divorce Decreed ,r(h i
-

fDecree of divorco has been ce-
ntered In circuit court in the suit
brought by Vera Harding against

Ladles wool dresses cleaned
and pressed, $1.00 up. Men's
and Ladles suits cleaned and
pressed 3 1.00. "

VARLEY CLEANERS -- ,

Over Busicks v

1 ','3 VMrvj&yqu
James R. ? Harding. , Desertion$2,000

this 27 acres only
from Salem. Sp.. J

Y.J? For tePocdaiv. 2was alleged as the ground for di

The perfect gift is the gift that delights the year round.

It Is the gift that reflects the good taste of the donor.

It is the gift the value of which can not be measured
by the amount expended.

The perfect gift is

a Year's Subscription to
The Oregon Statesman

Make up your Christmas list now. You'll ha cur;r; :.I
' how far you can stretch your Christmas dollars when

you give The Oregon Statesman. A whols yezr'a
Christmas gift is only $6.00 by carrier $3.C0 ty rir.Il.

'vorce. ,

BusineM Lot Closo In

Convenient cown-toi- ni location.,

Nw wuicr fwnonal manaftmtemt
SAMO.AOKISSON " v

...W7bs HOTEL
CONGRESS

At reasonable price. Gertrude J ELECTRIC MOTORS ;

Rewound and Repaired, New
- - or Used MotorsM. Page. '

! , V ''

There wul be a farmersPORTLAND), OREGON -
Mi j . At :Glese-Powe- rs

Furniture Upholster
.And repairing.- -

Furniture Co.' ;

here next

water, lots ot fruit, good pas-
ture and plenty of timber. Only
tire blocks off paved highway.
Will easily rkeep two or three
cows and hundreds of chickens.
Let us tell yon about it.

$3,600
This 22-ac- re tract only two

miles from the city limits of
Salem. " Five-roo- m house, good,
large barn, electric lights, all
in cultivation, all fenced. Pay
a 3 8500 cash and get easy
terras on the balance.

U. S. REALTY CO.
412 State St. . TeL 2660

Cara NoTHfe .

Perfume
Has a subtle charm ot '.

' which one never tires.
In a new Imported bot-
tle which makes it an

gift.
Half-ounc- e Bottle ?

2.00
Perrys Drus Store

115 S. Coramercial- -

f-- 'i
' G l baturcay. uive us your

listings now for
Released From 0::sn?7cn?,r.piiiG

fLf':: " Urnmi flAi to Umi ! hmC1-

L. L. Henry, who was arrested
Ihere Monday evening on warrant
from the sheriff of Washington

Cash Paid for Used
. Furniture :

rhone 511

BIAIL YOUR ORDERS TO THE OREGON STATES-
MAN, 215 SOUTH COMMERCIAL ST., SALE!!, CIli:.VIBBERT & TODD

Things Electrical
191 South High TeL 2112

county, charged with larcency by
bailee, was released on orders re

i ceived yesterday from the same


